
- Blue Lagoon Comfort Package蓝湖温泉

- Plane Wreckage Shuttle维克的飞机残骸

- Ice Cave蓝冰洞

- Hallgrims Church Elevator哈林格尔姆教堂+登顶电梯

T/C: GA-7KEFA



DAY 1: KUL - Reykjavik (KEF)吉隆坡 -雷克雅未克 (D)

Arrive at Reykjavik and check in to the hotel.
抵达冰岛首都雷克雅未克机场，抵达后后入住酒店休息。

DAY 2: Reykjavik - Golden Circle - Icelandic town雷克雅未克 -黄金圈 -冰岛小镇 (B/D)

After breakfast, head to Iceland's famous Golden Circle tour. Geyser; Icelanders' favorite waterfall, Gullfoss; Singvillier National Park.
Then head to Fluðir and check into hotel after dinner.
早餐后前往冰岛著名的黄金圈之旅。盖锡尔间歇喷泉；；冰岛人最喜爱的瀑布—黄金瀑布（Gullfoss)；辛格维利尔国家公

园。后前往 Flúðir，晚餐后入住酒店休息。

Explore the mysterious auroras in Iceland (not necessarily on the same night as the aurora forecast at the time).
晚上乘车【追寻极光】探索冰岛神秘极光（按当时极光预测，不一定安排在哪天晚上）。

There is a chance to catch aurora from September to mid-April of the following year if other times from late April to late August the
aurora is replaced by Vic's plane wreckage attraction.
每年的 9 月-第二年的 4 月中旬有机会追到极光，如果其他时间 4 月下旬-8 月底极光替换为维克的飞机残骸景点。

Day 3: Iceland Town - Svinafell Glacier Park/Vatnajokull- Glacier Lake - Iceland Town (B/D)
冰岛小镇-史可法特国家公园/远观瓦特那冰川-冰河湖-冰岛小镇

After breakfast, head for a bus ride to Iceland's second largest national park,Skaftafellsjokull and visit Vatnajokki Glacier, second only
to the Antarctic and Greenland glaciers in the world. We will take part in a 1-2 hour [glacier hike] here to experience the extreme ice
and snow world, which will bring you the unique enjoyment of driving on the ice field. You can also see the highest mountain in
Iceland, Hvannadalshnjúkur, at 2,119 meters. The famous movie "Interstellar" was filmed here. Iceland's ice caves, also known as the
Big Ice Caves and the Blue Ice Caves, are all natural and hidden at the edge of glaciers. First, we will take a super Jeep or super truck
to the starting point of the ice cave, and then our experts will choose a most suitable ice cave according to the weather conditions, to
explore, it will be a lifetime of unforgettable experience. The glacier Lake, also known as Jökulsárlón Excursion, is located at the
southern end of Vatnajokull Glacier and is the largest and most famous glacier lake in Iceland.

早餐后，前往乘车前往冰岛第二大国家公园--[史卡法特国家公园] ,参观 [瓦特纳冰川]，世界上仅次于南极冰川和格陵兰冰川。我们将会

在这里参加 1-2 小时的[冰川徒步],感受极致的冰雪世界，这里将给您带来在冰原上奔驰的独特享受。还可以看到冰岛最高的山峰，华纳

达尔斯赫努克山，海拔 2119 米。著名电影“星际穿越”曾在此取景拍摄。蓝冰洞探险冰岛的冰洞又称大冰洞、蓝冰洞，全天然形成，隐藏

在冰川边缘。首先我们会乘坐【超级吉普或超级卡车】上到冰洞出发点，然后我们的专家会根据天气情况选择一个最适合的冰洞，进行

探秘，这将是你终身难忘的极致体验。冰河湖也被称为杰古沙龙湖，位于瓦特纳冰川南端，是冰岛最大、最著名的冰河湖。

The opening time of the ice cave will be adjusted according to the season, and the reference time is from November to April. If you cannot go to
the ice cave during other times from May to October, it will be replaced by glacier hiking + ice river and lake cruise. If you cannot attend the ice
cave for special reasons, it can be adjusted to other events, etc.
冰洞会根据季节调整开放时间，参考时间为 11 月-4 月，其他时间 5-10 月无法前往冰洞，替换为冰川徒步+冰河湖游船，如遇特殊原因无

法参加，可调整为其他项目等）

Gullfoss



Day 4: Iceland Town - Borganes 冰岛小镇 -博尔加内斯 (B/D)

After breakfast, head to Seljalandfoss and Skogafoss Forest Falls, then arrive in Borganes, check into the hotel after dinner. Then
visit the famous Black Sand Beach on the east side of the sea of grotesque boulders, and the shore of the hexagonal column joints
formed by the cooling lava, black basalt columns stand in the Atlantic Ocean, spectacular.
早餐后，前往塞里雅兰瀑布和斯卡加森林瀑布，随后抵达博尔加内斯，晚餐后入住酒店休息。之后参观著名的黑沙滩东边

的上光怪陆离的矗立在海中的巨石，还有岸边大量的，因为熔岩冷却形成的六边形柱状节理，黑色玄武岩柱群屹立在大西

洋中，甚为壮观。

Day 5: Borganes - Snaifel Peninsula - Reykjavik博尔加内斯 -斯奈菲尔半岛 -雷克雅未克 (B/D)

After breakfast, head to the stunning Snæfellsnes Peninsula National Park, a microcosm of Iceland, and stay in the Icelandic town
of Kirkjufell (Mission Hill). Transfer back to Reykjavik.
早餐后前往冰岛的缩影、巧夺天工的斯奈山半岛国家公园，斯奈山半岛著名的教会山后前往冰岛小镇入住。返回雷克雅未

克。

Day 6: Reykjavik雷克雅未克 (B/D)

After breakfast, visit to viking ship. This Viking ship bone sculpture is called Solfar (The Sun Voyager), located on the north coast of
Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland, marking the location of the first Viking landing in Iceland. Then visit to Harper Concert Hall, one of
Reykjavik's landmarks, is a cultural center in the heart of the city and Hallgrímskirkja Church. After that, visit to Lake Tonin, it is the
most famous lake in Reykjavik. Then head to the most popular attraction - the Blue Lagoon.
早餐后，参观海盗船。这个维京船骨雕塑被称为 Solfar(太阳旅行者)，位于冰岛首都雷克雅未克的北海岸，标志着第一个

维京人在冰岛登陆的地点。然后参观哈珀音乐厅，雷克雅未克的地标之一，是城市中心的文化中心和 Hallgrímskirkja 教

堂。之后，参观托宁湖，这是雷克雅未克最著名的湖泊。然后前往最受欢迎的景点-蓝色泻湖。

Day 7: Reykjavik (KEF) - KUL雷克雅未克 -吉隆坡 (B)
Itinerary: Go to the airport after breakfast according to the flight time, go through the relevant procedures, take the international
flight back to the origin.
早餐后根据航班时间前往机场，办理相关手续后，乘坐国际航班返回出发地。

Black Sand Beach



Thingvellir, the old parliament of the island of Iceland in
Thingvellir National Park, is one of Iceland's most famous
historical sites and the cradle of the country. It was
inscribed on the UNESCO World Heritage List in 2005.

辛格维利尔国家公园冰岛古议会旧址, 是冰岛历史上

最享负盛名的圣地，亦是国家的摇篮, 2005 年已被联

合国教科文组织列入"世界遗产名录"。

The ice caves are also safe to enter only with a guide, and they change from year to year because
the ice caves melt in the summer and are only strong and safe to enter during the winter when it
is extremely cold. Walking into the glacier, you can appreciate the sculpture of nature at close
range, and feel the crystal and transparency created by time, pressure, and glacier. If you explore
the ice cave and then enjoy the mysterious dance of the aurora at night, you will have a trip
memory that you will never forget.

冰洞也是必须跟随向导才能安全进入的，而且冰洞每年都在不停变化中，因为夏天冰洞会

融化，只有冬天特别寒冷的时候冰洞才能坚固安全进入。走进冰川内，近距离欣赏大自然

的雕刻之作，感受时间、压力和冰川共同创造出的晶莹和通透。如果探索了冰洞之后得以

在夜晚欣赏神秘的极光之舞，那定将带给您一段永生难忘的旅行回忆。

Thingvellir National Park

Ice Caves



Blue Lagoon

Seljalandfoss Falls Skogafoss Falls

Blue Lagoon Hot Spring is the world's largest open-air hot
spring lake, especially the white lake bottom, against the
blue water more intoxicating, more holy. The rich white
sand mud in hot springs contains various minerals that
are good for human health.

蓝湖温泉泡汤，这里是世界最大的露天温泉湖，尤其

是白色的湖底，衬得湖水的蓝色更加醉人，更加圣

洁。温泉中丰富的白色沙泥，含有各种对人体有益的

矿物质。



*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*

Hotel 3&4*
Traveling Period: MAY – OCT 2023

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)
GV6 - 12 Single Supp adds on.

Reykjavik – Fosshotel
Vik – Hotel Vik
Selfoss – Hotel South Coast
Borganes – B59 Hotel
Reykjavik – Fosshotel

RM 16,188 / PER PERSON RM 6,088 / PER PERSON

Hotel 3&4*
Traveling Period: NOV 2023 – APR 2024
Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)
GV6 - 12 Single Supp adds on.

Reykjavik – Fosshotel
Vik – Hotel Vik
Selfoss – Hotel South Coast
Borganes – B59 Hotel
Reykjavik – Fosshotel

RM 14,488 / PER PERSON RM 4,688 / PER PERSON

Remarks:
1) Private tour Min. GV.6 per booking with English driver guide (Chinese guide on request.)
2) Daily Departure. Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight
will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 3000 /Pax upon booking confirmation. Extension night under
request. Full payment must be made 35 days before departure.
4) 6 Nights’ 3 & 4* Accommodations. With daily Hot Breakfast.
5) Tipping for Driver Cum Guide RM580/per Tour /per pax.
6) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
7) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
8) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation
will be provided with different price apply (if any).
9) Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 12.00.
10) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 75% from Adult Twin Share fare.
11)Time Different Kuala Lumpur is 8 hours ahead of Iceland. Currency – Íslensk króna (ISK)
12) Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement.
13) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.
14) Ensure your flight schedule time, unutilized itinerary for arrival or departure time, is Non-
refundable.

★ Included Private round trip airport Hotel pick up包私人往返机场酒店接机

★ Included 6 nights daily breakfast + 3 hotel Dinner + 3 Chinese Cuisine Dinner 含 6晚每日早餐+ 3 顿酒店晚餐+ 3 顿中国餐

★ Included Blue lagoon ticket (with mask, drinks, towel)含蓝湖门票（含浴巾，一杯饮品，面膜）


